
A CAMAC-Based Data Aquisition System for Photoativation Experiments atthe Eletron Aelerator ELBE
M. FAUTH1, P. CRESPO, M. ERHARD, A.R. JUNGHANS, C. NAIR, K.D. SCHILLING, A. WAGNERA CAMAC-based data aquisition system named CAP(for CAMAC Aquisition through PCI) has been de-veloped for photo-ativation experiments at ELBE us-ing high-purity germanium-detetors. The system en-ables to handle rapidly hanging detetor ount ratesfrom deaying radioativities with strongly varyingdata-aquisition dead-times and detetor pile-up byusing list-mode data taking.

Fig. 1 Eletronis sheme of the CAP system.Fig. 1 shows the eletronis hain implemented withCAP. The detetor's preampli�er signal arrives at anORTEC2 671 main ampli�er and an ORTEC 479 fast�lter ampli�er.The main ampli�er provides a Gaussian-shaped sig-nal for an ORTEC AD413 13-bit analog-to-digital on-verter read out by CAMAC through a WIENER3 CA-MAC to PCI omputer interfae. The fast �lter ampli-�er produes a fast rise-time signal with 200 ns di�er-entiation time whih is fed into a disriminator. Thedisriminator signals are ounted diretly and gatedby the data-aquisition dead-time logi using a fastLeCroy4 4434 saler. The gated disriminator signalprovides the ADC gate, as well. In parallel, a 1 MHzlok signal is proessed in the same way whih allowsfor a preise determination of the data taking time andan independent determination of the dead-time (anddetetor pile-up) orretion. Fig. 2 shows the ele-troni timing diagram of the CAP system.The software routines developed for CAP and thelist-mode data-format are based on the routines de-veloped for the data aquisition CAGE [1℄ (CAMACAquisition through GPIB and Ethernet). Thesystem performane was analyzed using the de-ay of ativated Sm2O3 samples where the vari-ous isotopes deay with signi�antly di�erent half-lives. The plot in Fig. 3 shows three di�erent de-

ay urves for the full energy spetrum, the 103 keVtransition from 154Sm(γ, n)153Sm(β−)153Eu with ahalf-live of 46.3 h, and the 1057 keV transitionfrom 144Sm(γ, n)143Sm(β+)143Pm with a half-live of8.83 min. We onlude that radioativity from short-lived nulei an be quanti�ed even for strongly varyingdetetor ount rates.

Fig. 2 Eletroni timing diagram of the CAP system.

Fig. 3 Data aquisition rate, rate of deteted deays from
153

Sm, and rate of deteted deays from 143
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